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- 
profoundly concerned at the persistance of hunger in the world, as
illuetrated by numerous, statietics and international surveys:
according to the FAO, 70% of the world population are suffering
from chronlc undernouriehment, and 24% from gtcrvation,
according to a rec€nt World Bank report, at leaet 700 million, if not
l,OOO milllon, people will be living in utter Poverty in the year
2OOO,
- Ln L979 alone, 17 mill-ion children gnder the age of flve and, in all,
50 million people will starve to death,
- alarmed at the exceptional periods of severe famine whieh etrike the
poorest and most deprlved countries of Africa, Asia and l,atLn America,
- 
convlnced that urgent actlon iE neceegary to meet the lmmcdlate
neGda of th6le eountrles ard to Eave thc llves of the hundredl of
thoutand: of peorle, chlldren ln particular, who lre facing sure d€ath
by etarvation,
- 
awar6 that more structural measures and more financial and technical
resourcesr are necessary to cope effectively with hunger in the world,
L. Drawa the Corununity's attention to the seriousnesa of the sLtuation
and urges it to accept its responsibilities ard the role it should
play in thls field;
2. Urgea that the Comnunlty mobillze wlthout delay eufflclent
tupplementrry rolourcot to gave thccc PcopIG condcmncd to daath by
ltarvatlon; demandt that the increaacg ln approprlttlone carmrrked
for food tld propoaed by the Commlttlon be approvcd lmmcdiltsly -
partlcularly flrorc'for eaoals, whlch the Councll reduccd ln ltc
draft budget for 1980 - and awaits other proposals to J.mprove the
eituation;
Emphaslzee that the problem of world hunger is bound up with the
whole queetion of underdevelopment and therefore urges the Commission
and the Council to work out and implement, in close cooperation
with the European Parliament, an effective agrieultural and food
pollcy that takes lccount of the conclueione reached by the FAO
Confcrencc in July on agrlcultural reform;
artt/itrrt rprclll ol,fottt br rnedo er a nattcr of urgcncy. er part of
thc coordlnetton of, llcmbcr gtater' dcvclopmGnt eooPGratl.on pollcies,
3.
4.
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The European Parliament,
- 
profoundly concerned at the persistance of hunger in the world, as
illuetrated by numeroust statistice and international surveys:
according to the FAo, 70% of the world population are suffering
from chronlc undernouriahment, and 24% from starvation,
according to a rec€nt World Bank repol:t, at least 700 miIlion, if not
l,OOO million, People will be living in utter poverty in the year
2000,
- Ln 1979 al,one, 17 million children under the age gf flve and, in all,
50 milllon people will starve to death,
- 
alarmed at the exceptional periods of aevere famine which etrike the
pooreet and moet deprived countries of Afriea, Asia and LatLn America,
- 
convlnced thtt urgent actlon ie neceeaary to meet the lmmcdlate
nsGda of thele countrleg and to gave thc 1lves of the hundrede of
thouaandl of people, chlldrcn ln partleular, who are facing gure dcath
by etarvatlon,
- 
aware that more structural measures and more financial and technical
resourc€sr are necessary to cope effectively with hunger in the world,
1. Drawa the Conununity's attention to the seriousnesta of the situation
and urges it to accept its responsibilities ard the role it should
play in thie field;
Urgea that the Comrrunlty moblllze wlthout delay Eufflciont
lupplementery r€loutrcoa to tav€ thcac pcoplc condcmncd to dcath by
atarvatlon; demandt that the increaaos ln approprlrtlone oarmrrked
for food aid propoled by the Conunlellon be approvcd lmmedlstcly -
partlcularly ftroec'for caeale, whlch the Councll reduccd ln itc
draft budget for 1980 - and awaits other proposalE to improve the
situation;
EmphasLzee that the problem of world hunger is bound up with the
whole queetion of underdevelopment and therefore urges the Commission
and the Council to work out and implement, in close cooperation
with the European Parliament, an effective agricultural and food
pollcy that takes account of the conclusione reached by the FAO
Conforenec in July on agrlcultural reform;
ar*r/6hrt ao.clll ol,lott, bo ruedo t. ! mlttcr ol' urg.ncl/. !t Dlrt of
thc coordlnatlon of !,lcmbcr Statea' dcvclopment cooPcrltion pollciee,
2.
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to ensure that 0.7% of the GNP is set aside, in'the form of
pnblic aid, for development aid purposes;
5. Asks the Council and the Commission to review the cgordination
between national and comnunity programmes and the policiee
implemented ln the U.N., eo that a more effective world food
Btratagy can be devlaed;
5. fnstructs the Commlttee on Dovelopment and Cooperltion, acting in
concert with the other parliamentary committees, to take the
initlative,as a matter of absolute priorlty, in propoeing practical
mea€rures on food aid and financial and technical aid to agriculture
and development and guaranteed food supplies not only for the
developing countries but also for the world ag a whole, and to
submit a report to the European Parliament by Febrr:ary 1980 at the
latest;
7. Inetructe lts Preeident to forward thie resoluLloh to the Council
and Commlgglon.
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